Recreation Reserve in Nelson Land District Brought Under Part II of the Public Reserves, Domains, and National Parks Act, 1928

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General

ORDER IN COUNCIL

At the Government House at Wellington, this 26th day of July, 1950

Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council

By virtue of the powers and authorities vested in me by section 34 of the Public Reserves, Domains, and National Parks Act, 1928, I, Lieutenant-General Sir Bernard Cyril Freyberg, the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, do hereby order and declare that the reserve for recreation in the Nelson Land District described in the Schedule hereto shall be and the same is hereby brought under the operation of and declared to be subject to the provisions of Part II of the said Act, and such reserve shall hereafter form part of the Westport No. 1 District, and be managed, administered, and dealt with as a public domain by the Westport No. 1 Domain Board.

SCHEDULE

NELSON LAND DISTRICT

Section 1155, Town of Westport: Area, 3 acres; 2000 perches, more or less. (S.O. plan 903.)

T. J. SHERRARD, Clerk of the Executive Council.

(L. and S. H.O. 1/44; D.O. 8/986.)

Recreation Reserve in Gisborne Land District Brought Under Part II of the Public Reserves, Domains, and National Parks Act, 1928

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General

ORDER IN COUNCIL

At the Government House at Wellington, this 26th day of July, 1950

Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council

By virtue of the powers and authorities vested in me by section 34 of the Public Reserves, Domains, and National Parks Act, 1928, I, Lieutenant-General Sir Bernard Cyril Freyberg, the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, do hereby order and declare that the reserve for recreation in the Gisborne Land District described in the Schedule hereto shall be and the same is hereby brought under the operation of and declared to be subject to the provisions of Part II of the said Act, and such reserve shall hereafter form part of the Gisborne Domain, and be managed, administered, and dealt with as a public domain by the Gisborne Domain Board.

SCHEDULE

GISBORNE LAND DISTRICT

Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, Block VIII, Tautini Township, situated in Block VIII, Tokomaru Survey District: Area, 1 acre; 1 rood, more or less.

T. J. SHERRARD, Clerk of the Executive Council.

(L. and S. H.O. 1/1159; D.O. 8/87.)

Recreation Reserve in North Auckland Land District Brought Under Part II of the Public Reserves, Domains, and National Parks Act, 1928

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General

ORDER IN COUNCIL

At the Government House at Wellington, this 26th day of July, 1950

Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council

By virtue of the powers and authorities vested in me by section 34 of the Public Reserves, Domains, and National Parks Act, 1928, I, Lieutenant-General Sir Bernard Cyril Freyberg, the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, do hereby order and declare that the reserve for recreation in the North Auckland Land District described in the Schedule hereto shall be and the same is hereby brought under the operation of and declared to be subject to the provisions of Part II of the said Act, and such reserve shall hereafter form part of the Hatea-arpangi Memorial Park Domain, and be managed, administered, and dealt with as a public domain by the Hatea-arpangi Memorial Park Domain Board.

SCHEDULE

NORTHERN AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

Lots 13 and 14 of Section 9, Town of Russell, situated in Block 1, Russell Survey District: Area, 15 perches, more or less. (North Auckland Plan S.O. 5962.)

T. J. SHERRARD, Clerk of the Executive Council.

(L. and S. H.O. 1/327; D.O. 14/9 and 8/866.)

Recreation Reserve in North Auckland Land District Brought Under Part II of the Public Reserves, Domains, and National Parks Act, 1928

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General

ORDER IN COUNCIL

At the Government House at Wellington, this 26th day of July, 1950

Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council

By virtue of the powers and authorities vested in me by section 34 of the Public Reserves, Domains, and National Parks Act, 1928, I, Lieutenant-General Sir Bernard Cyril Freyberg, the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, do hereby order and declare that the reserve for recreation in the North Auckland Land District described in the Schedule hereto shall be and the same is hereby brought under the operation of and declared to be subject to the provisions of Part II of the said Act, and such reserve shall hereafter form part of the Herekino Domain, and be managed, administered, and dealt with as a public domain by the Herekino Domain Board.

SCHEDULE

NORTHERN AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

Section 77, Block VII, Whangape Survey District: Area, 5 acres, more or less. (North Auckland Plan S.O. 17542.)

T. J. SHERRARD, Clerk of the Executive Council.

(L. and S. H.O. 1/599; D.O. 8/866.)

Suspension of the Operation of Certain Statutes in Connection with the Wellington Manufacturers' Association Industrial Jubilee Exhibition

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General

ORDER IN COUNCIL

At the Government House at Wellington, this 19th day of July, 1950

Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council

Pursuant to the Exhibitions Act, 1910 (hereinafter called the said Act), His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby authorize the holding of a public exhibition of works of industry and art, to be conducted by the Wellington Manufacturers' Association (Incorporated), in the Show Building, John Street, Wellington, from the 11th day of October to the 26th day of October (inclusive), 1950, and to be known as the Industrial Jubilee Exhibition; and doth hereby declare the said exhibition to be an exhibition within the meaning of the said Act, and doth hereby suspend, subject, however, to the conditions set out in the Schedule hereto, all the provisions of the Shops and Offices Act, 1921-22, the Factories Act, 1946, and the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1925, and of all the awards and industrial agreements in force under the last-named Act, in so far as those provisions relate to the hours of conducting or ceasing work or to the issue of permits for overtime or extended hours, or to holidays or half-holidays, or to the closing of shops to any person, and in so far as those provisions relate to hours of work done or business conducted or service carried out, in, or upon the premises aforesaid during the period aforesaid by or on behalf of the bodies aforesaid, or by or on behalf of any person or persons conducting the said exhibition, or by or on behalf of any person or persons employed in or about the said exhibition.

SCHEDULE

CONDITIONS

1. Every hour shall constitute a day's work in or about the exhibition, and, with the exception set out in clause 2 hereof, such hours shall be worked consecutively.

2. No person shall be employed in or about the exhibition for more than four hours without an interval of at least three-quarters of an hour for a meal.

3. Any person employed during any day in or about the exhibition who is employed on that day for more than eight hours, or before the hour of 8 a.m. or after the hour of 10.30 p.m. (whether that excess employment is in or about the exhibition or otherwise), shall be paid for that excess employment at not less than one-half as much again as the ordinary rate for the first two hours and at not less than twice the ordinary rate thereafter, and any person employed in or about the exhibition on any day that would, but for the provisions of this Order in Council, have been a whole holiday for that person by virtue of any Act or any award or industrial agreement shall be paid for all work done on that day at not less than twice the ordinary rate, whether the work is performed wholly in or about the exhibition or otherwise.

4. No male under eighteen years of age and no female shall be employed in or about the exhibition after the hour of 10.30 p.m.